
Latest News
Our design team’s use of the latest 3D modelling techniques 
and Building Information Management (BIM) systems has 
been recognised with an international award. The Innovation 
in Water Treatment Plants Award was presented to the team at 
the Bentley Systems’ Be Inspired Year In Infrastructure Awards 
2016 in London on November 2, 2016.

We have developed a unique tool that allows our 
subcontractors to review a 3D model of the site before they 
arrive, so they can plan their work around the space available 
for equipment and interaction with other activities. This also 
aims to ensure ‘right first time’ manufacture, delivery and 
installation. 

In the Community
Over the last six months, we have been giving a helping hand 
to the local community. We painted the Woolston Youth 
Project’s main meeting room earlier this year, returning this 

month to complete the redecoration and refresh their pool 
room ready for use over the Christmas break.

With a kind donation of materials from local supplier Jewson, 
we have also laid paving and installed bespoke raised planters 
for the children’s garden at Woolston Community Preschool. 

Manager, Amelia Walker said:

“The sta� , families and children at Woolston Community 
Preschool 1 are incredibly thankful to 4D who very kindly 
stepped in to finish our vegetable garden when we were 
struggling. The children will love spending time planting 
seeds, watering them, watching them grow and hopefully 
picking the crops! Thank you.”

Progress & Upcoming 
Activities
The Lamella structure, which forms part of the wastewater 
treatment process, is almost complete. Our concrete specialist 
is now focused on the installation of the pre-cast sections that 
form the Activated Sludge Plant (ASP) Membrane Bio Reactor 
(MBR) tank, which is part of the sludge treatment. 

The primary building foundations and underground pipework 
are well underway on the western boundary. 

The New Year will see the installation of our tower crane; this 
crane is fixed in place and will help us access areas across the 
site. We will also start the first of many water tests on the tanks 
to ensure there will be no leaks once we add the wastewater. 

For more information visit 
southernwater.co.uk/woolston
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NEW! - Woolston WTW 
Redevelopment Community 
Grant Scheme
If you run or are involved in a community group or initiative in 
the Woolston area, you may be eligible for a Southern Water 
grant. The grants are available in areas where we are making 
extensive investment.

We are keen to support projects that focus on:

• Education and youth opportunities

• Healthy lifestyles

• The environment.

If you think your organisation has a good cause that would 
bring real benefit to your community through a grant, please 
see https://www.southernwater.co.uk/community-grants for 
more information. Applications open in mid-January 2017.

Control of Dust
During construction it is inevitable that dust is produced. We 
work hard to reduce and control the production and spread of 
dust. However, even with our best e� orts there are occasions 
when there may be dust on the road and we apologise for any 
inconvenience this may cause. 

By working closely with the local Environmental Health 
O� icer, we regularly review our procedures for managing dust 
produced by our construction activities.

Our onsite vehicles comply with low speed limits putting less 
dust into the air, and use site roads where possible. In dry 
weather, we damp down site roads using water sprays.

During wet weather or muddy conditions vehicles are wheel 
washed before leaving site. We also periodically clear gullies 
and gutters next to our site entrances on Victoria Road, and 
a road sweeper frequently visits to help keep the local roads 
clear.  

Christmas Construction 
Shutdown
Our site will close for the holidays on Friday, December 23, 
2016 and reopen on Tuesday, January 3, 2017. The site will be 
manned by security personnel during the closure, but there 
will be no construction work.

In the event of any emergency, please contact the Southern 
Water call centre on 0330 303 0368 and quote the site PRN 
reference 539389.

Season’s greetings to our customers, stakeholders and 
neighbours and a Happy New Year for 2017!

Community Liaison Group
Our most recent meeting took place on November 9, 2016, 
with Southern Water’s Community Action Group attending 
to give a presentation advising local residents about the 
problems caused by Fats, Oils and Greases (FOG). This is 
particularly important at Woolston because the majority of 
odour issues we experience are caused by bacteria breaking 
down FOGs.

We proposed a tour of the site to be arranged prior to the next 
meeting. If you are interested in attending the tour please 
contact the site o� ice on 023 8042 0856 and leave your 
contact details.

The next meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, January 31, 2017, 
6.30pm at the 4D site o� ices.

Vehicle Movements
As construction continues, you may notice a number of 
di� erent items arriving at the site including pre-cast concrete 
units, reinforcing steel, concrete, aggregate, materials and 
plant vehicles. If any of these vehicle movements are likely to 
a� ect or temporarily obstruct parts of Victoria Road, we will 
notify local residents. 

Want to get in touch?
Call our call centre
T: 0330 303 0368
Please quote Project Reference Number 539389 when calling.

Or call  our site o� ice number (during o� ice hours):
T: 02380 420856

If you have any questions or concerns please contact us.


